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IHTHOBUCTIC^ 
There are a number of acids to which the prefix "per** 
has been applied, for example» perchloric, periodic and per-
aan^nic. In these cases the prefix "per" denotes only that 
they contain relatively more oxygen than the chloric, the iodic 
and the inanganic acids. Pric©^ defines trae per acids "as 
those which are either fomed by the action of hydrogen peroxide 
on ordinary acids, or else give rise to hydrogen peroxide on 
treatmeoit with dilute sulphuric aeidj with concentrated sulphuric 
acid many of them evolve ozonized oxygen, thus behaving similar­
ly to the metallic peroxides and to hydrogen peroxide itself. 
In some oases the free acids are not known, but the same defini­
tion will apply to the formation or decomposition of their salts". 
In the follot?ing table^ the elements forming per acids 
are underscored: 
m IV f n 
B c N 0 
~ A1 ~ Si J s 
So Ti 1 " Cr " 
Ga Ge "" As Se 
T Zr Cb Mo 
In SE sb Te 
Ge 
-
«• 
Jh Ta w 
T1 Pb Bi "" -
Th u 
1. Price, Per-Acids and Their Salts, p. 1-8, (1912). 
Leaving out of consideration the elements in the first 
two rows^ short periods, of the periodic table, it will be 
observed that the formation of per acids is confined to 
groups IV, V and VI, and more particularly, with the exception 
of tin and selenium to family A of these groups. With 
hydrogen peroxide as one of the reacting substances, under 
proper conditions, per acids and per acid salts may be fomed 
2 3 4. from the following elements: titanium , zireonium , vanadium*, 
S 6 ? S 3 
columbium , tantalum , chromium , molybdenum , tungsten , and 
uraniua^^. Per acids and their salts may be foraed, not cxily 
by the use of hydrogen peroxide or its simple derivatives, such 
as sodium peroxide or barium peroxide, but also by electro­
lytic oxidation or anodic condensation^^. 
Respecting the elements of family B, the chart shows 
only two which form per acids and per salts, namely tin and 
selenium# Tanatar^^ obtained a perstannic acid by the action 
of 30^ hydrogen peroxide on stannic acid which had been pre­
cipitated from a solution of stannic chloride by sodium carbon-
T, L^y. CcBSpt. rend.. 108. 294 (1889}. 
3. Pissarjewslsry, Zeltsch. anorg» Chea., 25. 378 {1900}. 
4. Pissarjewsky, Zeitsch. physik. Chem., 43, 173 (1903). 
5. Balk© and aaith, J.Am»Ghem.3oc., 30, ll37 (1908). 
6. Melikoff and Pissarjewsky, ZeitschTaaorg.Chem., 30,340(1889). 
7. Wiede, Ber., 30, 2178 {1897}| 31, 516 (1898). 
8. Pechard, CompIT rend., 114* 1481 (1892). 
9. Pechard, ibid., 112, 10W"ll891). 
10. Fairley, Jour. CKem» Soc., 31» 125 (1877). 
11. Gaven and Lander, Systematic Inorganic Chemistry, p.305(1922). 
12. fanatar, Ber., 1184 (1905). 
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at©» The perstaaaic acid precipitated as a white amorphous 
powder. Spring^^ used barium peroxide in making perstannate* 
Dennis and Brown^^ reported an impure perselenate, analog<Mis 
to potassium persulphate, prepared by electrolysis, in a 
divided cell, of a satu-rated solution of potassium selenate 
ccmtainlng a little free selenic acid» A few years later Dennis 
and Koller^® eleetrolyzed solutions of pure potassium selenate 
and pure selenic acid under conditions most favorable to the 
formation of potassium persulphate and persulj^uric acid, but 
in no case was there any indication of the formation of either 
a perseleaate or a perselenic acid. By ©aploying solutions 
of different concentrations and varying the current density, 
#L0 Bauer was unable to obtain a perselenate, Hanu^ and 
Kallauner^*^, who do not claim to have prepared a perbisamthate, 
obtained a product which gave less than 1^ active oxygen. 
Plnerua Alvarez^® claims to have prepared sodium per-
arsenate by dissolving disodium arsenate in water and alcohol, 
o 
cooling to 0 , and then adding sodium peroxide, Ko analyses 
19 irer© made, however. Aschkenasi repojrted perarsenates pre­
pared by means of barium peroxide and hydrogen peroxide, the 
IS. Spring, Bull# 3oc. Chim., V3), 1, l80 (1889)* 
14. Bennis and Bro«n, J. Am. Chem. "^oc», 23, 358 (1901). 
15. Dennis and Koller, ibid. , Jl, 949 (ISW). 
16. Bauer, Unpublished Thesis, "Tibrary, Iowa State College, 
Ames, lofra, (1927). 
17. Hanus and Kallauner, Zieitseh. anorg. Ghem., 70. 232 (1911). 
18* Alvarez, Cbem. News, 94» 269,(19061. 
19. Aschkenasi, Germen PalEeht 296,796 (1914). 
solid feeing obtained by evaporation of the soluticws under 
redaeed pressure and gentle heating. 
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THE PURPOSE OF THE IK7BSTXGATIQH 
From a perspective view of the picture presented ia 
the Introduotioa, the contrast in the nmsber of elements of 
families A and B that form per acids and per aalts, oame 
the suggesticai for the present study. Tin Is the only 
element of family B that distinctly forms the per salts. The 
purpose of this investigation is to use several methods with a 
typical member of family B in preparing j>er acids and per salts. 
Arsenic was selected, since, from its position in the periodic 
table, it would probably be the most liJsely to form per acids 
and the corresponding salts. 
HYDROGSg PMOXIDE METHOD 
Sisodium Arsenate 
SsperiaentaX 
HaOb, 3G^, Merck and Go# 
Nai,HAs04,7H»0« Baker and Adaiaacm* 
HaaSaOj^SH#©, V^ilkins-Anderson, 
iodine, Hesttlbimed, Baker a©d Adaffiscai* 
HaSO^, C,P», Grasselli Chemical Co. 
HCi, G»P.^ Grasselli Chemioal Go, 
iSi^OH, C#P«, Grasselli Chemical Co» 
KI, C*P*, Baker and Adamsoa. 
SafiGO«» G.P,, Baker and Adamsoa, 
Star$h^ Soluble, General Cheeiical Co. 
PaO«» Anhydrous, Merek and Co* 
Prooedur® and Ohiservationa 
About 10 g. of disodiua arsenate were added to 50 
eo. of a solution of hydrogen peroxide at room temperature# 
Ho preoipitate foimed. "The solution waa eTaporated over con-
centj^ted sulphuric acid under reduced pressure and a white 
residue was left. 
A second preparation was made by treating a solutic®, 
of disodium arsenate saturated at 0^ with 50 cc. of 3C^ 
hydrogen peroxide. Before being mixed, the two solutions were 
- 12 -
0€>olea to 5 by means of salt and i©e» No precipitate formed. 
The mixture was evaporated over concentrated sulplmric 
acid lander reduced pressure and a white residue was left which 
was Ters^ hygroscopic. It was kept in a desiccator over 
phosphorus pentoxide, 
Analysis of Products, 
fhe Mohr method^® was used in analyzing for the per 
cent of arsenic. To a weighed san^ple of the unknown, dissolved 
in SOO cc» of distilled water, were added 2-3 grams of solid 
potassium iodide and 20 cc, of dilute sulphuric acid {1:1), 
The resulting solution was evaporated to 75 cc« and the excess 
iodine removed with aqueous sodium thiosulphate* The solution 
was then diluted to 250 cc., made neutral to methyl orange 
indicator with mraaonium hydroxide, a lainimua amount of sulphuric 
acid added to make the solution slightly acid, and then an 
excess of sodium bicarbonate was added to make the solution 
neutral. The arsenic was titrated with standard iodine solu­
tion and starch used as an indicator. The first residue con­
tained 33#72^ arsenic. 
This residue was analyzed by the Bunsen method^^ for 
the oxidizing equivalent# To a weighed sample in a carbon di­
oxide flasfic were added 20 cc. of concentrated hyd-rochlorie 
20. Scott, Standard Methods of Ghemical Analysis, 1., p*36 119S7). 
21. foulk, Hotes on quantitative -^alysis, p. 181, |l930). 
13 
add, the mixture heated, and the distillate passed into po-
tassiiaa iodide solution* The free iodine was titrated with 
standard thiosulphate solution, A 0,5 g, sample of the first 
residue was equivalent to 1,15 eo, of 0,10065 H, sodium thio-
sulphate solution. 
A blank of disodium arsenate, which contained 27,25^ 
arsenic, was analyzed by the Bunsen method. From these data 
1 CO, of the 0,10065 W, thiosulphate solution was found to be 
e<iuivaient to 0,17 g, of arsenic. 
The residue of the second hydrogen peroxide prepara­
tion analyzed by the Mohr method showed 31,15^ arsenic. One 
gram samples analyzed by the Bunsen method required 111,5 cc, 
of 0,0964 N, sodium thiosulphate solution. 
Samples of disodium arsenate used as blanks for analysis 
by the Bunsen method gave 1 cc, of 0,0964 thioasilphate solu­
tion equivalent to 0,163 g. of arsenic, 
Ebcplanatlon and Interpretation of fiesulta 
Since 1 g, of the first hydrogen peroxide residue, con­
taining 23,72^ arsenic, requires 2,3 cc, of 0,10065 K, sodium 
thiosulphate solution, and 1 cc, of the thiosulphate is equiv­
alent to 0,17 g, of arsenic, according to the blank, then 
0,2372 e» of the element Is eequivalent to 1,4 cc, of the standard 
reSfgent* This value of 1,4 subtracted from S,3 gives 0,9 cc, 
of thiosulphate solution, which Is the equivalent of the active 
- 14 -
oxygen per gram — 0,15^» 
Sine© 1 ee. of 0.0964 H« sodinin thios^lphat© solnticm 
Is eqttiTalent to 0,163 g, of arsenic, as shoim "by analysie of 
disodium arsenate blank, then the 0,31i5 g. of arsenic in a 
gram sample of the second hydrogen peroxide residue would b© 
e<5[uiTal0nt to 1»90 cc, of the thiosulphate solution# This 
valae subtracted from 111.5, which represents the number of 
cubic centimeters of 0.0964 K» sodium thiosulphate required in 
analyzing 1 g« samples of the second hydrogen peroxide residue 
by the Bunsen method, gives 109^6 cc. of the standard reagent, 
which is the equivalent of the active oxygen ** i*e,, 
Similar experiments were performed by Petrenko^^, 
By the interaction of hydrogen peroxide and sodium arsenate, 
probably the tertiary salt, he obtained a compound of the 
COTiposition MagASgOj^^.SlHgO, which he regarded as a hydrate 
of sodium arsenate in which part of the water was replaced by 
h;^rogen peroxide. He assigned the following formula{ 
3 Ha«As0*.5H80a»16H||0, Theoretically this product would give 
7»4^ active oxygen. 
m ^^etreyic:o« Russ« Phys. Ghem« Soc«> 34. g91*git 11902)» 
Original not seen. Abstracted in Jour* Ghem, Soc*, 82. 
Pt, B, 499 (190S)» 
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BARIUM PIROXIDB x\i£3H0D 
Aold Solution 
Sgperim^tal 
l^terlals 
H,As04» 1/2 H,0, G,P,, Baic©r and Adaiason. 
AssQf , 0»F,, Merck and Co» 
MaOii, Reagent, 95^^ BaJcer and Adaaem. 
BaOa, Technical, Anhydrous, Merck and Go. 
For other reagents used see materials under hydrogen 
peroxide method. 
groeedure and Qhservationa 
One hundred and forty grame of arsenic acid, dissolTed 
in 800 oc# of distilled water, were treated with 40 g. of 
"barium peroxide in the following manner; About 15 g. of the 
barium peroxide were placed in 50 co. of distilled water in a 
flask* The arsenic acid solution and the barium peroxide 
w«re added alternately in small q.uantities to the flask, which 
did not rise above 10 . The mixture was shakm frequently for 
two hours and then placed in an autoiaatic refrigerator over 
night* Addition of potassium iodide to a portim of the fil­
trate, which had been diluted with four or five volumes of 
water, showed the presence of active oxygen since appreciable 
quantities of free iodine were liberated Isaiediately. The 
- 16 -
Iodine was aot titrated# The filtrate was evaporated over 
ccmeeatrated sialphurie acid under reduced pressure* 
A second preparation was laade from the arsenie acid. 
To an aqueous solution of 196 g. of arsenio pentoxide, oooled 
o 
with ice and salt to 8 , 66 g, of hariuia peroxide were added# 
The oold miJEture was stirred frequently for three hours, and 
aost of the barium peroxide dissolved. Upon the additioai of 
96 g» of aquecnis sodium hydroxide^ added slowly to keep the 
tei^^rature of the mixture low, a white presipitate of bariiaa 
23 
arsenate was formed* After removal of the insoluble salt 
with suetion the filtrate thus obtained was divided into two 
partss The first was evaporated over concentrated sulphuric 
a«id tmder reduced pressure} the second was evaporated on a 
steam plate-
Analysls of Products 
The residues obtained from the arsenie acid prepara-
ticKis were analyzed by the Bunsen method for the oxidizing 
equivalents# Ho indications of active oxygen were shown* No 
further analyses were imde# 
131 AschJcenasi, Qenoan Patent 299 ,300 (1914)» 
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SoclitcR Agseaate 
IxperlaentaX 
Materials 
For reagents used see materials under hydrogen per* 
oxide method. 
Prooedure and Ohsenratlona 
To 100 CO. of dlsodina arsenate solution saturated at 
e 
0 was added an ezoess of barium peroxide. The mixture^ kept 
o 
at a temperature of 5-10 hy laeans of salt and ice, was slmken 
every few minutes for two houre and then placed in an auto­
matic refrigerator over night. The filtrate was evaporated 
over eoneentrated sulphuric acid under reduced pressure, and a 
white residue was left, 
An^yais of Besjdue 
1^1© residue, which was analyzed hy the Mohr method, 
showed IS.l^ arsenic. One gram of the preparation analyzed 
hy the Bunsen method required 4.17 ec* of 0.0964 K. sodium 
thiosulphate solution. 
Explanation and Interp re tat1on of the Besults 
Since 1 g* of the bariiim peroxide residue, which con­
tains 18»13^ arsenic» requires 4.17 cc. of 0,0964 H. sodium 
thiosulphate solution, and 1 ee. of the thiosulphate is equiv­
18 
alent to 0,163 g* Of arsenic» as showa toy analysis of the 
l)lank, thea 0.1813 g» of arsenic is etjuiiralent to 1,12 ec« 
the standard thiostilphat© reagent. This valae subtracted 
from 4*1? gives 3*05 cc* of standard thiosnlphate which is 
ecpiTalent to 0^47^ actiTe oxygen in the residue* 
19 « 
mCTBOLYTIC MEmOD 
Dlsodlum Ars^ate 
SrDgrimeatial 
Materials 
ASgOg, C*P*, Baker and Adamson. 
©JOa, C.P,, Grasselli Ohemical Co. 
For other reagents used see laaterials under liydroesn 
peroxide laethod. 
Froeedtir® and OlaserYatlons 
« 
A solution of dlsodium arsenate saturated at 0 was 
made the anolyte inside a porous eup. Arsenic pentoxlde, pre­
pared "by oxidation of arsenle trloxld^ with nitrie aeld and 
repeated evaporation on the sand bath, was dlssolYed in tea 
TGluiaea of distilled water and made the oatholyte around the 
porous cup. The apparatus^^ conelsted of a porous cup placed 
inside a liter heaker» The cathode was a platinum wire surrounding 
the porous cupi the anode, formed of a platinum wire sealed in 
a glass tube with mercury connections with a surface area of 
0»3 sq., m., was placed inside the porous eup» An anodic 
current densitj- of one ampere per sq« cm. was used for sixteen 
o o 
hours* The temperature was kept between 0 and 5 . A black 
deposit collected on the cathode, but no preolpitate vms 
' libs, liestrolyi'ic l^reparatIons', p. 3S., (ltGS)"» 
•• 20 
obtained at the anode. 
A second solution of disodlum arsenate saturated at 
e 
0 was elactrolyzed for eight hours with an anodic current 
density of 0»7 araperes per sq, cm. During the electrolysis 
o e 
the temperature of the solution varied from 0 to 10 . The 
25 
apparatus consisted of an anode, the one used in the pre­
ceding ea^eriment, surrounded by a glass tube to serve as a 
diaphrapi* The cathode consisted of a ring of platinum wire 
placed outside the diaphraga* Ho precipitate was foxmed^i 
A third solution of disodium arsenate saturated at 
o 
0 was electrolyzed for twelve hours, the temperature ranging 
o « 
from 0 to 8 # The apparatus used was the same as that 
described in the first paragraph of page 19. An anodic current 
density of 1,5 amperes per sq» cm, was used. No precipitate 
collected at the anode. 
Analysis of Products# 
All three solutions, after electrolysis, were analyzed 
by the Bunsen and Mohr methods, the first two showing no evi­
dence of active oxygen# Five cubic centimeters of the third 
solution gave by the Bunsen method an oxidizing equivalent of 
1.7S CO, of 0,10065 K, sodium thlosulphate solution} and by 
the Mohr method an equivalent of 59,05 co, of 0,0678 N» iodine 
soiutioa* 
35, Partington, A Textbook of Inorganic Chemistry, p,5i8, (I9g'?). 
* sx 
iKplaaatloQ of Resalts 
A Ijlaak ©f dl sodium arsenate emalyzed by the Bunsen 
xaet&od sbows that 1 oe# of 0*10065 K. thioetilpliate solution 
is equlTalent to 0»17 gram of arsenlo# Tbe 59.05 oc« q£ 
iodine solation giT© 0*15 g* of arsenic whleli is equivalent 
to 0»9 ec# of the standard thiosulphate reagent» This Talue 
eubtraoted from the oxidizing equi'smlent of the sample obtained 
by the Buasen method represents the amount of aetiire oxygen, 
or 1,75 •» 0»9 * 0«85 co« of 0,10065 thloisulphate, which 
shows approxiiaately 2^ of the arsenic eapable of setting free 
actiTe o:xygen« 
S2 -
PlsGdl'om Arseaate Plus Sodium fluoride 
Exi?erimental 
Materials 
Nel", C#P,, Baker and Adamson# 
HaaHM04,7Ha0, Baker and Adaason. 
For other reagents used see materials under hydrogen 
peroxide method# 
Prooedare and Obsergations 
o 
To iS5 00, of disodium arsenate, saturated at 0 was 
added 1 of sodium fluoride# This solution was ©leotrolyzed 
o 
for tea hoursat 0*13 by the use of an anodic eurrent density 
of O,*; to 1*8 amperes per sq. cm. There was formed a small 
am<mnt of precipitatej which was readily soluble. iSeie refer­
ence 25 for the apparatus used.) 
To 125 ec« of a second solution of disodium arsenate 
o 
saturated at 0 were added 2.5 g. of sodium fluoride. During 
e o 
the electrolysis the teBS®>erature varied from 0 to 10 . The 
soluticai was kept cold by means of salt and ice. An anodic 
current density of two to three amperes per sq,* tsm» was used 
for sixteen hours. A white precipitate collected in the bottom 
of the tube. (See reference 25 for the apparatus used.) 
- E3 -
Analysis of Prodttcts 
Ttie precipitate and the solutions, obtained from the 
electrolysis of disodium arsenate and sodium fluoride as 
desoritoet in the two preceding paragraphs, were analyzed by 
the Mc^r method for the per cent of arsenic, and by the 
Bunaen method for the oxidizing efjuiTalent* Ho active oxygen 
was indicated* 
- 24 -
smim pisRoxisg methop 
Pisodliam Arsenate 
Bxperlaental 
MatQglaXa 
HaitO«» Beagent, C»P,, Wilkias«*ikiider8<m» 
0gH#CSl, U# S, Industrial Alcohol Co, 
PaO^ j Ashyslrcms, Merck and Co» 
Msj^AsO^.^HaOj C,P», Baker and Adamson. 
Na€H, 95^, Baker and Adamson, 
HgA304«l/2Ha0, C<»P# , Baker and Adamsaa. 
KMnO^, Reag^t, Merck and Co* 
For other reagents used see materials under hydrogen 
I>ero3:id© method^ 
Procedure and Qbseryaticais 
1?o B5 of disodiisft arsenate, dissolved in 1500 g. 
of distilled water in a 4 liter round bottaa flasks 1700 cc* 
of 9^ ethyl alcohol were added# {See reference 18)« Fifty 
grams of sodium peroxide were added to this mixture in small 
quantities and at intervals of five to tea minutes to prevent 
an appreciable increase in the temperature* The mixture was 
stirred with a motor for five hours in order to obtain a uni­
form product* By means of salt and snow the contents of the 
- S5 -
o 
flask wei« kept at *10 throughout the procedure# Abrnt 500 
of ahsolute ethyl alcohol were added and the copious 
white precipitate was filtered out by means of suetioa, Sinee 
pre-rious experiments had proved the iastability of the moist 
preparation at ordinary temperatures, the rQ<m was eooled to 4 
to retard the rate of decompositioa as aaieh as possible* The 
white preoipitate, washed three or four times with absolute 
alcohol, was dried over phosphorus pentoxide under reduced 
pressure# ^is required from one to two weeks dependiag upon 
the firequeaey of renewing the anhydrous phosphorus pentoxide 
and of emcuating the desiccator. The pressure was reduced 
ordinarily to 2 cm# of mercury. 
inalysis of the Precipitate 
Analysis of the precipitate by the Bunsen method for 
the oxidizing equivalent, in terns of sodium peroxide showed 
{See Table I*) 
Analysis of the precipitate by the Mohr method for the 
per cent of arsenic gave (See Table I*} 
The percentage of sodium peroxide, determined by titrat­
ing th© sample in acid solution with standard potassium par-
maa^aaate showed S2#84^« (See Table 1,3 
In analyzing for the per cent of sodium the following 
procedure was useds The arsenic was removed as the sulfide by 
adding hydrogen sulfide to the solution made strongly acid with 
hydrochlorle aold. The resulting mixture, saturated with 
hydro^m sulfide, was heated in the pressure bottles in order 
to assure the preeipitati^ of all the arseatc aad to eoa®ilat© 
the sulfide* The filtrate was then evaporated to dryness 
three or four times oa a steam platen eoaoeatrated hydrochloric 
aeld havlag been added each time. Sulphate loas were reaoved 
by addiag aqueous barim chloride to the warm hydrochloric 
aeid soluti^* After the sample was digested oa the hot plate 
aa hour or two, the solutioa was made alkallae with aspioaiaBi 
hydroxide and the excess barium removed with araaonium carbonate# 
!Phe filtrate was evaporated to dryaess in platlniaa dishes, the 
residue heated to 500 ia the electric furnace, aad the sodium 
chloride weired. %e sodium found equalled 21.3C^» (See 
Table I,) 
Samples of the precipitate, titrated with standard 
h^roohlorle acid solmtlon, phenol^thaleln as indicator, 
showed I'S'^S^ sodium* {Be© Table !•) 
A sumai^ of the analyses is given in the follcming 
tablet 
TABLE I 
Aaalysis of He«Oii Preolpltate 
vfei^ t 
of 
Sample 
(Gram) 
Buiisen 
Method 
Per Cent 
H&)|0j| 
KI&1O4 
Method 
Per Cent 
Ha.O, 
Mohr 
Method 
Per Cent 
Arsenic 
^otal 
Sodium 
Per Cent 
Titration 
with ECl 
Per Cent 
Sodium 
0«49as 
0,5399 
0v7160 
0*4353 
03,26 
25,23 
0.67S9 
0»62S1 
0,7679 
22*74 
S2,a7 22,04 
23,90 
o»eos6 
0.6055 
0.7363 
6.26 
6,23 6,24 
6,22 
0.4834 
0.6945 
21,25 Pi iiA 
21,34 
0,6199 
0,7148 
0,7541 
17.48 
17,16 17,38 
17,53 
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Tltjmtlggx of Araeaie Aoia with aodiuia Hydroxide 
In order to interpret the data of Table I on page S7» 
it Is neeessary to know the number of replaceable hydrogen 
atoas Indioated hy th© phenolphthalein change in the titration 
with hydrochloric acid# This was determined by electrometric 
titration of 1#0846 g» of arsenic acid with standard sodium 
hydroxide solmtioa* The ordinary electronaetrlc apparatms 
with hydrogen electrode and calcsael half cell was \ised. The 
^fioiolphthaloin changed at the second break of the curve which 
is shown in Figure 1. This gare 54#39^ arsenic• 
Samples of the saa® arsenic acid analyzed by Levol^®method 
siioired §4.3^ arsenic. 
SiEDlanatioa and Interpretation of Results 
In titrating a basic solution of an arsenate with 
standard acid, phenolphthalein as indicator, the change of 
color occurs when one equivalent of the metal in the salt has 
been replaced by one equivalent of the hydrogea# This is shoisi 
in the carve. Figure 1» The 17.3^ of sodluia fraa titraticm 
of the tiaknoim with standard hydrochloric acid solution gives 
the sodiaia as sodium peroxide* sodium hydroxide, and one equiv­
alent of the metal in combination with the arsenic# The total 
sodluffi should equal that obtained by titraticm of the prepara-
ti(^ with standard hydrochloric acid solution# phenolphthalein 
26. Treadwell and Hall, ioialytical Chemistry, B, p,201,Cl9S4)» 
.8 FiaufiE t T/T/^AT/OA/ OF hRSENic, /\c;d. 
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as ladleatarj plus two hydrogen equivalents. The percentage 
of the metal, one equiraleat, combined with 6*24^ arsenic, is 
1,915^ sodiua* Thm 17«38^ plus 3*83^, which is two sodiiaa 
et^ivalents, giTes 2l»21^ for the total sodium according to 
this cmceptioji* These results cheek reasonably well with 
those obtained in analyzing for the metal, 81,3C^, as shown 
in Table !• 
The difference betwe®a the amcHmt of sodium percjElde 
by the Bansen method and that found by the titration with 
standard potassium permanganate is due to the oxidizing equiv­
alent giren by the analysis of a blank containing the same 
quantity of arsenic* The checks should be better, however» 
since there is 0,2^ variation. 
If a perarsenate were present would this be shown in 
the potassiua persianganate titration? Persulphates do not de-
coloriEe potassiuta permanganate^'^ unless salts, such as 
maniptnese sulphate^®, or catalysts^, such as platinum, are 
present. Percarboaates are determined by adding a known wei^t 
of the solid salt to a dilute solution of sulphuric acid, and 
titrating the hydrogen peroxide liberated with potassiua per-
aaa^aaate^* In strongly aeid solution the red perchromates 
WZ mend, Jour, Chem, Soc», 59? (l904i j §7,738 (1905), 
m, laeyer and Villiger. Ber*. 33, 2488 U^00)» 
Price, Jour. Ohem. Soc., 8^543 {1903K 
20, Price, Ber», 35. 291 (190f]*. 
Price and friend. Jour. Chem. aoc., 1526 (1904), 
3G» Brown, J* Am* Chem, Soc«, 27. 1222 (1905)• 
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do not reduce penaaaganatej in alicalin© solution the siaouat 
of peraaaganate enteriag into reaotioa increases wltti the 
*?! 
alkalinity of the solution to a mazi^im of 5*5 equiralents 
Since some per salts react with peCTan^uaate and others do 
not, the reaction of peman^nate on perarsenate, if present, 
would have to he determined by experiment* 2tie analyses were 
aad© on the assumption that potassium pcOTan^nate does aot 
react on the perarsenate* Since the data of Table I cheek on 
the basis that the preparation was a mixture of sodium peroxide, 
sodium hydroKide, trisodium arsenate, and sma® water of 
crystallization, it is reasonable to conclude that no perarse­
nate was present. From the data of Table I ealeulatioas show 
that the product was 2 HaaAfiO^,7Ha8Gj|*gHaOH»75HgO» 
Sie conclusion is similar to, but not identical with 
that of Rudenko®^ who aialntalns that the confound prepared by 
Alvarez and described by him as a perarsenate, KaMO,, was 
merely a mixture of the salt with hydrated sodium peroxide* 
His coneluslon was confimed by examining the coapound by the 
Method which Rlesenfeld and Heinhold'^ employed to distinguish 
between percarbonates and carbonates with peroxides of crystal-* 
ll2atl<m» He assigns the formula KatHAsO^. a^. and Ha»Oa,aq.» 
&1> Hl^senfeld^ Ber». 41. 3941 119(!)S)» 
Bud@QitO, Buss* l^ys, Chesi* Soc., 1309 Cl0i2)» 
Original aot seen# Abstracted In Chasical Abstracts 7, 
7m (1913)* 
SS, Mesenfeld and Belnhold, Ber», 43, 437? (1909)* 
What is the explanation for this lack of uniformity 
in the product obtained? The writer suggests that the varia­
tion in the composition of the ecrapouad as prepared by ti^ 
method of AlTsrez laay be due to a amber of causes« such as 
teaperature differences, amount of alcohol used, the hydration 
of the arsenate origiaally ^ployed, rat® of adding the sodium 
peroxide, etc. The same individual trying to carry out the 
same piiacedure on two different occasicsis would probably not 
get id^itical products. Furthermore, the precipitate is un­
stable. fhe preparation, as shown by analyses froa day to day, 
o 
even when kept at 0 and over reasonably dry phosi^orus pent-
oxide in a desleeator, decomposed gradually, the instability 
increasing with increase in moisture and temperature. With 
the deeomposition of the product, the percentage of sodium per­
oxide decreasesj and that of the sodium and arsenic increases. 
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•mi FLPOBIMS I^THOD 
The Preparation of gluoglae 
ExparimeataX 
Materials 
KBFji, Seherrlng'^Kahlbauia. 
iCjiCOg, ijahydrous, C,P,, Mallinclcrodt. 
4^, J* T» Baker Chemioal Co, 
Proisadare asaA OteaarvatlQas 
Tke apparatus used In generating gaseous fluorine was 
similar to that employed by Jones®^* The copper vessel C, 
four inches in diameter, served as cathode, and was wrapped 
with nlchrome wire as heating coil. The wire was insulated 
fr<M the oathode pot hy two layers of asbestos paper* Several 
layers of asbestos paper were placed outside the heating 
element to prevent exeesaive loss of heat. The cathode pot 
contained a thermometer inside a copper well which was iiamersed 
in the electrolyte, and a copper vessel H to prevent the mixing 
of the hydroge® and the fluorine generated at the respectiv® 
eleetrodesj throu^ the top of vessel H passed a large copper 
wire lead threaded to a graphite rod A, which served as anode* 
The wire was insulated at iC with mica and held in place with 
Jones, Jour» Phys. Cheia», 33, 601 (1929), 
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aluB^um cement. The bottom of the anodic diaphragm was covered 
with a copper sheet to prevent the cathodic hydrogen from 
entering from below. The diaphragm was pierced with several 
1/4 inch holes near the bottom to allow free circulation of 
the electrolyte, and was suspended in the electrolyte in such 
a way that it touched neither the sides nor the bottom of the 
cathode pot# 
A 1/4 inch copper tube leading from the anode compart­
ment connected a copper U-tube by means of a copper flange. 
The U-tube, which was closed with copper plugs P, was made to 
hold sodium fluoride for r^aoving the hydrogen fluoride gas 
passing over in the process of generating fluorine* This U-*tube 
however, was used merely for connecting the apparatus, because 
the sodium fluoride pellets in previous experis^nts stopped the 
passage way for the fluorine. Vessel S was an ordinary wide-
mouthed bottle of 400 cc» capacity, lined with ceresin, and 
served as a safety contrivance* This bottle, as well as the 
tJ-tube, was kept wrapped with cold towels, while the gas was 
being generated, in order to keep the fluorine fr<M reacting 
with the ceresin. On on© occasion, during the electrolysis of 
the fused potassium bifluoride, a small explosion and fire 
occurred in vessel The fluorine was passed into the 500 cc. 
o 
copper vessel B, which contained the arsenate solution at 0 . 
An arameter and water-cooled rheostat H were used in the 220-
volt altemating-current heating circuit, A series of storage 
220 V 
^  ^ ^  ' } '  
FigZ. 
APPARATU6 
FOR 
GENERATING FLUORINE 
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batteries B, which produced an li. M, F, of 96 volts, were 
connected with an aijjmeter A® and a number of lamps L in parallel. 
A direct current of ten amperes could be obtained* 
Attempts made to get gaseous fluorine by electrolysis 
of fused sodium bifluoride proved unsuccessful since the re» 
agent decomposed before fusing. Two kilograms of Kahlbaum's 
potassium bifluoride ware used in the preparation of the ^ s. 
S<me potassium bifluoride was prepared by treating potassium 
carbonate with a sufficient quantity of 4^ hydrofluoric acid to 
form the normal potassium fluoride and then adding an equal volume 
of the hydrofluoric acid of the same concentration as that 
originally used. The resulting mixture was evaporated on the 
®3S 
steam plate and then heated to 240 in the cathode pot G, 
FiiPir© E, by means of the alternating current. Experiments 
showed that the fused reagent, potassium bifluoride» had to be 
eleetrolyzed, because of the presence of water, one or two 
hours, six to ei^t amperes, before appreciable quantities of 
elementary fluorine could be detected in vessel E v/ith potassium 
iodide paper. From two to five amperes were required in the 
fusion of the electrolyte, and six to nine amperes were used in 
the electrolysis of the bifluoride. The fluorine, evolved at 
the rate of approximately 250 cc. per ampere hour, had a rather 
sweet, sickening, and pungent odor. 
b^miing. Lecture on Preparation and ^'rbperties of ifluorln©. 
Fort Des Moines Hotel, Des Moines, Iowa, April 18, {1931). 
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Acid Solution 
Experimental 
Materials 
KBr, C»P,, Wilkins-Anderson 
KMnO*, Reagent, C,P., Merck and Co. 
{MH4),Mo04, C»P,, Baker and Adamson» 
HaOH, 95^, Baker and Adarason* 
Procedure and Ol^seryatioas 
o 
A solution of disodium arsenate saturated at 0 was 
keft at that temperature by means of ice and salt in vessel 
E, Figure Zf and gaseous fluorine passed into it for three 
hours at the rate indicated under "The Preparation of fluorine**, 
page 33* An odor similar to ozone could he detected and po-
tassiuM IMide paper iaaaediately turned a distinct brown when 
held in the vapors above the arsenate soluticai* A small aaount 
of a blue precipitate, probably a copper compound, was formed. 
Compressed air, washed with a sodium hydroxide solution of 
pyrogallic acid, was passed for three hours through the solu-
tioa at 0 to remo"?© most of the ozone, hydrogen peroxide, etc# 
After filtering with suction, the blue precipitate was dried 
over concentrated sulphuric acid under reduced pressure, and 
then over phosphorus pentoxide for three days at roc^a temperature. 
The colorless filtrate was kept cold in an autcasatic refrigerator 
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uatil analyzed, 
Analysis of Products 
live cubic centimeters of the fluorine filtrate analyzed 
by the Mohr method required 26,15 cc» of 0,0986 K» iodine 
solution, which is equivalent to 0,0967 g. of arsenic. 
Five cubic centimeters of the fluorine filtrate 
analyzed by the Bunsen laethod required 1,95 cc, of 0.0964 H, 
sodium thiosulphate solution. 
In the analysis for ozone and hydrogen peroxide th© 
36 
method of fiothmund and Eurgstaller was used. Briefly the 
<0 
method isJ To 0,01 H, acid solution at 0 a sufficient 
qaaatity of potassium brcHaide is added to give about 1^ of the 
salt. More potassltm iodide solution is added than corresponds 
to the ozone present. The iodine set free, which corresponds 
to the value of the ozone, is titrated with 0,01 N, sodium 
thiosulphate solution, 'l"hen 10 ce, of 0,5 N, potassium iodide 
solution, 1 ee, of 0,1 aiomonium molybdate and 15 cc, of 
dilute sulphuric acid (1:5) are added and the iodine newly set 
free after the ciixture stands for five minutes is titrated with 
standard sodium thiosulphate solution. This value gives the 
hydrogen peroxide. The fluorine filtrate contained no ozone^ 
and 5 CO, required 1,40 #c, of 0,0964 N, thiosulphate solution, 
36, Hothmnd and Burgstaller, Sitz, Akad, Wiss,, Wlen., 12S, 
Abt, lib, Pt, 1, 75-86, (1913). 
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A sample of the dried precipitate weighing 0,2906 g,, 
analyzed by the Bunsen method, was equivalent to 0,4 oe# of 
0,0964 H* sMium thiosulphate solution* 
agplanatlon of flesults 
Analysis of a disodiuia arsenate blank by the Bunsen 
method showed that 1 ce. of 0,0964 sodium thiosulphate 
solution is equivalent to 0,163 g, of arsenic. Then the 
0,0967 g, of arsenic in the 5 cc, of the fluorine filtrate 
would be equivalent to 0,6 ce, of the thiosulphate reagent. 
%ia 0,6 ec,, which is the oxidizing equivalent due to the 
blank, plus the hydrogen peroxide equivalent, which is 1,4 ce,, 
equals S ec. Since this checks with the value obtained by 
analyzing 5 ce, of the fluorine filtrate by the Bunsen raethod, 
it is reasonable to conclude that the filtrate contains no 
active oxygen» 
The results obtained from the analysis of the precipi­
tate by the Bunsen method indicate no perarsenate or active 
oxygen. 
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Basic Solution 
Exparlmental 
Materials 
HaOH, 95^, Baker and Adamson, 
For other reagents used see materials under hydrogen 
peroxide method# 
Procedure and Observatione 
Tertiary sodium arsenate was prepared by treating 3E5 g. 
of disodlum arsenate with 45 g, of sodium hydroxide. A solution 
of this trlaodium arsenate with a slight excess of sodiua 
o 
hydroxide was saturated at 0 . A portion of this filtrate, 
. © 
kept at *• 2 by means of salt and Ice in vessel E, figure 2, 
was treated with gaseous fluorine for three and one*half hours. 
The vapors above the arsenate solution quickly turned the po­
tassium iodide paper a distinct brown, showing the presence of 
fluorine. By addition of a saturated solution of sodiuja hydrox­
ide, when necessary, the arsenate solution was kept slightly 
basic, as shown by the litaius test, while the fluorine was pass­
ing through it* At the end of the fluorination process, cc»a-
pressed air, passed through cotton to remove dirt and through 
sodium hydroxide solution to remove oil and carbon dioxide, was 
o 
bubbled through the mixture at 0 for two and one-half hours 
to reduce the amount of ozone and hydrogen peroxide in the 
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solution* A bluish gray precipitate, filtered out "by suction, 
was dried oTsr concentrated sulphuric acid under reduced 
pressure, and then over phosphorus pentoxide* The colorless 
filtrate was kept cold in an automatic refrigerator until 
analyzed. 
Analysis of Products 
FiTe cubic centimeters of the filtrate analyzed by the 
Bunsen method required 1.30 cc. of 0,0964 lU sodium thiosul-
phate solution, 
five cubic centimeters of the filtrate analyzed by 
the Mohr method required 15 cc, of 0.0973 K. iodine solution, 
which is equivalent to 0.055 g. of arsenic. 
Analysis of 5 cc. of the filtrate by Hothiaund and 
Burgstaller method indicated no ozone, and the hydrogen peroxide 
was found to be equivalent to 0,05 ce» of 0,0964 N, thio-
sulphate solution, 
A portion of the dried precipitate weiring 1*43 g., 
analyzed by the Bunsen method,required 0.3 ec, of 0,0964 H, 
thlosulphate reagent. 
Explanation of Results 
A blank of disodlum arsenate analyzed by the Bunsen 
method required 1 cc. of 0.0954 K, thlosulphate solution which 
is equivalent to 0.163 g, of arsenic. ?rc»a these data the 
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0,055 gram of arsenic in the fluorine sample would be equiv­
alent to 0«33 ec. of the standard thiosulphate solution* If 
the 0,33 ec,, which is the oxidizing equivalent of the sample 
as shown hy the blank, and the 0.05 cc.» which gives the amount 
of hydrogen peroxide, be subtracted from 1.3 cc«, which is the 
total ozidizing equivalent for the same size ssaaple, the re­
mainder is 0»92 ce» of standard thiosulphate solution. This 
0,92 ec, of the standard reagent gives the equivalent of active 
oxygen in 5 cc, of the fluorine filtrate, and shows about 6^ 
of the arsenic in solution yields active oxygen. 
The results obtained from the analysis of the precipi­
tate by the Bunsen method indicate no active oxygen. 
GEHERAL 3UmARY AHD CQMCLUSIOIS 
Frem the foregoing pages the results of the present 
study may he summarized as follows: 
Im That disodiuiB arsenate with 5^ hydrogen peroxide 
formed a otaapound which contained 0«15^ active oxygen, while 
the 30^ hydrogen peroxide with the same salt gare a prepara-
ti€3© yielding 8*''/^ active oxygen. This would indicate that 
the better yield could be obtained by using the more oonoeatra-
ted hydrogen peroxide* 
S. that arsenic acid treated with barium peroxide did 
not glT© a perarsenate. The reaction ©f barium peroxide 
the secondary arsenate gave a product which contained 0«47^ 
active oxygen, 
o 
3. That disodium arsenate solution, saturated at 0 
o 
and eleetrolyzed for sixteen hours at 0-0 with a current 
density of 1»5 amperes per sq, cm., gave a solution in which 
of the arsenic held active oxygen. Another portion of the 
secondary arsenate solution electrolysed under the same condi­
tions, except lower current density, gave no available oxygen, 
llectrolysis of secondaiy arsenate solution, to which sodium 
fluoride had been added, ^ ve no compound containing active 
oxygen, 
4. That a precipitate of trisodium arsenate with per­
oxide of crystallization was obtained by treating an alcoholic-
- 44 -
o 
aqueous soiutioa of disodium arsenate, at -iO , with sodium 
peroxide* The following formula was assigned to the prepara­
tions 2Ha»As04.7Haa0j,#2NaC®,7aaa0. There was no perarsenate 
in the preeipitate, 
5« That a sold solution of disodium arsenate saturated 
with i^seous fluorine at 0 did not form a produet containing 
actiire oxygen* But trisodium arsenate, made slightly hasic 
with sodium hydroxide, did react with fluorine to give a com­
pound in which 6^ of the arsenic held active oxygen. 
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